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Thank you very much for your prayers. Please continue to pray for our
daughter Susan now living separated from Emmanuel and looking after their
children Alex and Abigail. They have had a holiday in the mountains of
Switzerland and now one in the UK with my brother Anthony and his wife Janet.
Pray also for Sadie, Nick and Nicky’s eldest, as Nicky prepares her for starting
school soon in England. Pray also for her sister Cally returning to Singapore with
their parents.
As it has been the academic winter holidays several students, in our home
Bible studies, went home on holiday. One of them is Juan Aylan. He went to Juarez
to do repairs on his small house and see his mother. He asks for prayer for the
young people in Juarez among the Indian and the Criollo Spanish speaking people
as there is a lot more drugs and violence among them. He also asks for prayer for
young leaders in the Criollo church who he thinks need Bible training. I think this
is a need in each of the churches we planted in the area.
Pray also for Juan Aylan studying to be a nurse in the Red Cross and for his
fiancée Nadia who is studying in the university to be a nutritionist. Juan and Nadia
with Emi and Noelia together lead the young people’s and adolescent meetings in
the church Principe de Paz. Emi is a recently qualified music teacher and Noelia is
his fiancé. Noelia also studies nutrition with Nadia. They all come to our home
Bible study. Please pray for them all and for Juan as he visits parents of the young
people and adolescents.
Carolina is another one who has been coming very regularly to these Bible
studies and who came to faith through them about a year ago. While she was
coming to these Bible studies and before she was converted she married an army
officer. But unfortunately later they separated. Through her faith in Christ Carolina
went to see her previous husband in another city with the hope that they could
come back together again. But to her great sadness he wanted a divorce. So sadly
she is going through this. I am often surprised how much she has grown in her
Christian life. Please thank the Lord for that. She tells me she thinks that God did
not allow her recent sadness to happen before she knew Him by faith. Please pray
for her and for the others who come to the Bible studies.
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